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uouuinfiiiOTv uin vl imaa uuoas ana rrunmings ever put on our counters, ana nave Deenvery greatly encouraged by our unprecedented sales so far this fall. We have a stock to meet the demands
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and desirable goods brought out this season, look at
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OF THE SOUTHTn Jackets, Paletots, Ulsters, snk Plush Sacqnes and Busslan Circulars from $2.00 to $5.00. Large stock
of Velvets and Velveteens. Look at our Oat Meal Linen Towel for 25c. Damasks, Towlings, Linen
Sheetings and Pillow asings. Leaks ville Woolen Yarns, Macrame Cords to white and all colors, Waste
Embroidery Silk 50c per hundred. Eiderdowns, Cloaklngs, new lot of Jerseys. '

Large stock of Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Beady Made Clothing at prices to convince you. Call, see
uur guuus iiu gel our prices, opeciai attention 10

We can with confidence say
offer our patrons and the public stocks in every department of
our vast establishment that cannot be excelled in any house
in the metropolis, while our prices are positively lower.8JDTH IIVSLDUVG.

P. S. Miss Lavlnla Hunter and Mrs Jennie Alexander, dressmakers, are over our store, where they will

During the coming week we shall offer extraordinary
bargains in

' J '' '- - 1

Satin and Velvet Brocades,
Together with one of the grandest stocks of Dress Goods ever

shown in

be glad to see their friends and customers.

AnotherArriva

, ' OF . .

JERSEY JACKETS,
In all qualities from $1 50 up. - '

Warner's Corsets
In the following Styles: .

Dr. Warner's Caroline Corsets
Dr. Warner's Flexible Hip corsets,

Dr. Warner's Model Molded Corsets,
Dr. Warner's Health Corsets,

Dr. Warner's Iturslng Corsets,
. Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corsets,

Dr. Warner's Misses' Corsets.

A Full Line of

GKNT'r. NECKWEAR
And New Styles Shirts, with Pleated Bosoms. Call
and see them. - -

Respectfully,

T. X.-SEIGLE- .

Our Mail Order DeDartment'is now rd thornno-hl- v nro-An- .

ized that ladies that can do their shopping through us with
as much certainty of satisfaction as if thev were personallv
present. ; ,

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

no doubt about that

Jay Gould is backing Blaine. 1
Blaine should be elected it will be his
turn to back Gould.

The legitimate Republican majority
in Ohio is at least 20,000, and if the
Republicans - fall . - below that next
Tuesday it will be- - practically a de
feat. -

" The ; straightout,. Republicans
Missouri met at Macon, Tuesday, re--

pudiated the fusion with the Green--
backers and nominated a full ticket.

Catawba has a splendid exhibit at
the State Exposition. Catawba
one of the solid, level-head-ed counties
which raises everything her people
need to eat, drink or wear. .

HOW THE CAT JUMPS.

Sporting men on Obio--Republic- aa

Senators Cold . on ulaine-t,oga- B

'Miffed.
Correspondence Baltimore Sun.

I- - Washington, Oct. 8. The Ohio
election is the leading topic of discus
sion among politicians Men who
one week ago offered to bet their
property and personal effects that the
Kepublicans will carry the State by
from 10,000 to 15,000 majoritv today
will not bet a dollar that the "Repub
licans elect tneirtiCKec. several sport
mg men wno nave aireaay oet on a
Republican majority are now trying
to'hedge." Several Democrats who
have placed their money on Ohio to
day reiused offers to draw down the
stakes. -

A prominent Massachusetts ReDub- -

iican nere siatea toaay tnac although
all kinds of efforts had been made to
get the President, Secretary Freling'
nuysen ana senator jamunds, as
well as some other Republican Sena
tors, to interest themselves .in the
campaign, they are without avail. He
says of the twenty-tw- o Republican
Senators who went to Chicago to fight
tne nomination ot isiame, out six ot
them have since consented to support
the ticket. In regard to the letter al
leged to have' been written by Senator
Edmunds, in which he is quoted as
saying that Blaine in all railroad
matters when in the Senate "alwavs
jumped up behind Jay Gould's breast
works, musket in hand," and the sub
sequent one in which Senator Ed
munds reiterates the same idea,
though uses other forms of expres
8ion, this gentleman says at least hfty
well known Republicans," personal
friends of Senator Edmunds, were
prevailed : upon to write him letters
ursinsr him to denv the authorshin of
both Tetters, but that Senator Ed
munds has refused to do so. lie says
that Senator Edmunds has made one
answer to all such appeals, that he is
"out ol politics this campaign," and
that this statement was injuring Mr.
Blaine's prospect very much, espec-
ially in the Eastern States.

A friend of Gen. Logan says that
Gen. Logan is not at all pleased with
the part that he has had to play so
far in the campaign in being required
to go to all the small cross road
towns, while Mr. Blaine only had to
"do" the larger cities, and that the
reception eiven Loeran in Philadel
phia tonight was only arranged so as
to disabuse his - mind of the impres-
sion that he.was being made use of hS an
a second-rat-e attraction ;to .work
small places. -

Why Gonld Supports Blaine
Correspondence Philadelphia Times.

It is for reasons explair.ed that Jay
Gould is for Blaine. In times past
Gould has said that he was neither a areRepublican or a Democrat and gave
both sides money. That was before
he had such interests at stake. His
every interest now is in the direction
of hoisting the price of Western Union
stock, of which he owns 300,000
shares ; Missouri Paci fie. of which he
owns 120,000 shares or more; Union
Pacific, of which he holds 30,000
shares or more ; Manhattan Elevated,
Kansas and Texas, Wabash, St. Louis
aud San Francisco and the various
issues of bonds of these schemes.
Little cares Gould who is President,
provided he gets a market - for . his

'shares and his patent mouse traps
generally. Vanderbilfc is in the same
boat. These two richest men in
America have - seen their ' fortunes t

shrink millions of dollars each since
that fatal discharge of .the Guiteau

- ' 'pistol.
An intelligent writer in the .Boston

Herald showed not long ago that
Gould is hot worth within$2l7000,000
what he was in 1881 and for every
dollar lost by him through this great
shrinkage in values Vanderbilt must
have suffered dollar for dollar. : It
has been a shrinkage that has wiped
out such millionaires as Villard and
Garrison and Baldwin.' of the Louis-
ville and Nashville road, and George
1. Seney. Gould and Vanderbilt have 1hung on because of the magnitude of
their wealth. Any considerable fur
ther shrinkage must cripple them.
No wonder then that they grasp at
the straws of Republican victory.
Gould has given the Republican com-
mittee $50,000 already and has prom-
ised as much more if needed. , ,v

Ills Tender Hearted Wife ,
Pittsburg Telegraph. -

He had failed for half a million, and
his assets would not pay two cents on
the dollar., Jle gave up everything
he had to satisfy his creditors, not
even reserving, the watch in: nis
pocket. And yet they growled. :J An
old friend called to see him. He met
him at the depot with a $5,000 span
of horses . and conveyed him to a
$200,000 residence, where he dined r

and wined him hke a prince on the
finest of china and costliest of plate.

"Why, Jones," said his old friend
"I thought you had failed I" - -- i'i"

So I have-- given trp everythma,
fibanliitelv evervthine' tn mv rtra&tM
ors, as an honest man should," repi4T'
the bankrupt in a tone of sell abne-
gation.

"Why, you appear to be living
pretty welL" remarked the old friend,

Ill V Vtllt Oil UU IT UltOUVMVU
you are," .returned ; the two cents cn.
the dollar failure. . "Everything you
see is my wife s. . absolutely every
thine. But she is too tendor hearted
to deprive the of their use on account
ot my misfortunes.rrA Question Decided.
." Chicago, October 10. In the con-
test as to the regularity of the Repub
lisan nomination for Congress in the
third Illinois district, the - county
central committee has decided in
favor of George R. Davis and directed
that his name be printed upon the
tickets '. .

; Practically a. New Creation.
"Benson's Capdne Plasters are the plasters of

other days revised and mads perfSC6'"Dr. 3. H.P.

Report of Operations Arainst the Chi
; nesebyGen. Oe Lisle.

Paris, Oct. 10, A despatch from
Gen. Brier De Lisle,- - under date of
the 8th inst., says:" Gen. Negrier is
pursuing the Uhmese towards the vil
lage of Yentke. I have ordered thai
Kepr the town where Gen Negrier's
forces had an engagement with the
Chinese, be stronerlv occupied and
Loo Chuan river and other outlets be
closed.- - Western and Southern Ton
quin are tranquil. The Chinese bands
have been driven off and their chief
killed. Our fleet is closely watching
the coast. I assumed immediate
command of the troops and am about
to leave Hanoi. - - t

Admiral Pireon. minister of Marine"
has sent a despatch to Gen: De Lisle
congratulating him upon the success
ot tne rTench. . Jie has also tele
graphed to Gen. Negrier expressing
tne nope inas ne win speeaiiy recov
er-fro- the effects of the wound re
ceived during the recent engagement,
Gen. Negriers wound is in the leg.

' The Editors Say 8,000.
Balelgh Ch onicle.

You hear a good deal of wonder
expressed by Democrats who do not
get out of town or away from their
homes about the probable result of
tne state election. s -

; But it is noteworthy, that men who
go about the State and who have met
the people, especially well informed
men who come from the different
parts of the Scate. express no wonder
about it. , T, .

The Chronicle took occasion vester- -
day to ask very nearlv everv editor
that attended the press convention
what majority ho and his neonl
thought Mr. Scales t would receive.
The answers ran nearly , enough to-
gether to warrant the average opin-
ion of 8,000 majority. In every part
of the State, especially in the Demo
cratic part, the outlook is as cheerful
as anyone could wish. ; , '

A Rumor that Col. Stewart Mar Not
Have Been Murdered.

Cairo, Oct. 10. CoL Kitchen, who
is at Arnbukala, telegraphs that a
rumor is current there that the rebels
have captured three Europeans with
their dragoman. If this report is
true, the prisoners are presumably
Col. Stewart, Mr. Power, (correspon-
dent London.Times). and Mr. Herbin.
the French Consul at Khartoum.
There is thus some hope that the lives
of these three-me-

n may have been
spared. One hundred boats, forming
part of the Nile expedition, have ar
rived at Assouan. The Canadian
contingent has passed Assouan in a
steamer.

Importing Colored Voters. -

Cincinnati, Oct. 10. Mai. James
Morgan, chairman of the Republican
county executive committee has filed
suit against the Cinninnati Enquirer,
to recover szs.uuu damages for libel
ous articles published in the Enqui-
rer charging Morgan with bringing
negroes nere for the purpose of illegal
voting, and drilling them to answer
the questions propounded. The
article also stated that Morgan dare
not deny the truth of the assertion.

Keep Looking Young.
This is the ase of younir men.' Other things fin

ing equal they are everywhere preferred. Save
our young looks, it means position and money,
s your hair falline off dry or lustreless? Prmwrvn

and beautify it by using Parker's Hair Balsam. Not
611 not a dye, sure to work, clean, harmless.

Restores color.

A peculiar virtue In AVer's Saraanarllla Is that
while it cleanses and purees the blood from all
corruptions and impurities, and thereby roots out
disease, 11 ouuas up ana invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and makes one young again.

"My daughter has taken the medicine faithfully.
according to directions, and her heaith and spirits

now perfect. The humor is now all gone from
hr face. I wish every anxious mother might
know what a blessing Ayer's SarsapuriUa is In such
cases.. -

TIRED OUT.
weariness,

The
feeling

distress-

ing
of
of

exhaustion without effort, which makes life
X burden to so many people, is due to the
fact that the blood la poor, and the vitality
consequently feeble. If you are suffering

from such feelings, , .. ....

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is just what yon need, and will do yon Incal-

culable good.
No other preparation so concentrates and

combines blood-purifyin- g, vitalizing, enrich-
ing, and invigorating qualities as ATKB'8
Sabsapasilla.

fbepabed by

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
.

Sold by all Druggists ; fl. six bottles for S&

MORGAN'S SAPOLIG
AND

Kilch.E! Crjuil Soap,

round Bar;, 10r. Per Pound.
L. B. WBISTON.

UNXLD.;.
Furniture Polish,

Will make old furniture look new. Try It and be
convinced. Sold only by

L. E. WBISTON.

WHITE LEAD
and Linseed Oil at bottom prices.

L. B. WBISTON.

Bixby s Shoe Polish

For todies' and Children's Shoes. The best In the
. - market.

10c. PER BOTTLE,
At .L.BWBISTON'S.

Diamond Dyes,
Diamond Dyes.

. 25 GROSS,
All colors, Wholesale and Betall, by .

s - . -
. - L. B. WBISTON.

500 0uoces Qaioine

100 Odd orpine
At a low price. For sale wholesale and retail by

r,
- L. B. WBISTON.

FAY'S CELEBRATED
WATER-PROO- F

MANILLA ROOFiriG
Resembles floe leather; for Boofs, Outside
WUs. and Inside in Place of venter. Very
strong and durable; Catalogue with testimo-
nial and samples FliKci. stabiuhed Itfid
W. H.FAY& CO, Camdev, N. J.
sogZldcw4w

Pereopy., 5 cents.
One month fbymall) 75
Three months (by mall).. ...$2.00
Slxmonths(bymaU).... ...... ......... 4.00 .

One year (by mall) 8.00 .

WEEKLY.
One year .....".$2.00
Six months... X.UU

Imva.rla'bly In Advance Free of
Ifostafiro to all pnrts of the

United States. .
"Specimen conies sent free on application.
"Subscribers desiring the 'address of their

paper changed will please state in their cbmmunl--
jiuon oou we 01a ana new aaaress.

Bates of Advertising.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional ln--

sernon, sue; two weeks, $5.uu; one month, ss.ua
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
nsjt. it sent otherwise we win not oe responsioie
for miscarriages.

IT UIDlVF PAY.
Judge A; W. Tourgee, formerly of

Ohio, subsequently a temporary resi
dent of this State, and now a Blaine
elector in New York, in a speech re
cently delivered, saidr referring to
Blaine's Little Rock transactions
while Speaker in Cohgi ess, that the
worst thins about them was that
"they didn't pay." The general in
pression seems to be that they paid
pretty well, but whether they did ! or
not, this utterance is characteristic
of the moral tone that governs the
average Radical politician. No matter
how disreputable the transaction
might have been, if it 'paid" it was
all right, and in addition to being all
right, it furnishes evidence of - the
smartness and ability of him 1 who
makes thenv pay. That's about the
standard by'; which public servants
are measured ' these days by Radical
politicians, i Their motto is ' 'put
money in your purse, honestly if you
can, but if you can't put it in honest
ly, put it in any way." It is this idea,
which has gotten such ascendancy in
the Republican party, . which has
brought such scandal upon the coun
try, and honey-combe- that party
with corruption until it has become a
stench in the1 nostrils of honest men;
It has made thieves: by the hundred,
who have become illustrious by the
magnitude of their thievery, blazoned
the pages of Republican administra
tion with Credit Mobitier and Star
Route infamies, and . robbed the
Treasury of the country out ; of mil
lions upon millions of dollars.

The sharp practice that does not
pay" is to be condemned and; de

plored, but. that which pays is all
right, according to the standard which
the leaders of the "God and morality
party" erect. Just so. Just so. " There
is a bright ; prospect, indeed, for . re-

form under the lead of men who pro-
claim such outrageous doctrine.

Denying seems to be. the order of
the day among "Radical candidates.
Blaine started it at the outset of the
campaign and they all follow. If it
were asserted of a Radical candidate
now that he believed in the ten com--,

mandments the probabilities are that
he would jump up instantly and deny
it. L. C. Edwards, Radical candidate
for Congress in the 5th district, fear- -.

ingthat it might mix him up with
Prohibition, dftnied that he ever bes
longed to a temperance society,
whereupon the Raleigh Chronicle
produces a copy of the Friend of
Temperance, date of September 24,
1867, showing that L. O. "Edwards
was president of Council No. 12, at
Oxford!

A ferrible attack has been made
upon Governor Cleveland by the Al
bany Journal, which excoriates him
for pigeon-holi- ng until after the elec
tion the charges against Sheriff Da-

vidson in consideration of political
services. In point of fact, the Gov-
ernor notified the sheriff of the
filing of these charges, and required
him to make answer to them within
the statutory twenty days. That
particular campaign gun kicked
harder than it shot. :

F. S. Blair, chairman, of the Guil
ford county Prohibition committee,
addresses a care to the public request
ing1 all: temperance organizations, to
send delegates to a meeting to be held
in Raleigh on the 21st inst., to con
sider the question of'temporance and
get out an electoral ticket for St.
John. TVn-':-;:";- ' V;" '"'?" "

Mr. J. EL Gilmer,' nominated for
the Legislature by the Democracy of
Guilford county, withdraws for the
reason that he is now sheriff of the
county, his term not expiring till the
first Monday in December, which
makes him ineligible to a seat in the
Legislature if elected.

The Democrats are making it hot
for Blaine in Ohio, and are following
him up, --distributing the . Mulligan
and other documents broadcast. They
are determined that Blaine's express
ed wish that all the .voters- - may read
them, shall be gratified in Ohio at
least." ,

Ex-Jud- ge J. L, -- Henry, of Ashe- -
ville, died in that city last Monday of
Bright's disease, - from which he had
suffered for the past two years.

Let every Democrat feel that . he
has a personal interest in the success
of the Democratic ticket and next
November Mott, York & Co, will be
buried so deep thatGabriel's trumpet
will never reach them.. .

." .. ,

Gath", the newspaper correspon-
dent, makes $15,000 a year; but there
are lots of newspaper men in the
United States who do not maYf that
much. - - - '

. Fisher didn't burn those letters, as
Blaine requested, and - now he thinks
it a burning shame that they, are
"hawked about and published.".

to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
onrllitd have associated themselves aa part
ners in a

GENERAL LAND: AGESCY,

var the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
fMitlne real estate. Their operations will not be
Xned to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
Knrth Carolina, but all property placed within our

ternisTcommlsslons andpaments aa maj.be agreed

aIWe will undertake to sell, tease or ent lands
houses ana una, miues, muvc awu auii ui u un.

inct rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance, cms., vwyn yawu
under our management, ,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

o otiniiisHon previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing 01 mining yiuiomj, xmui mu w kuu uu

We are in correspondence now with a number of
narties at tne JXUrui auu weal nuu are neeiuilg
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is
eenial and the soli remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations lor sale will serve
ti.eirown interests by placing their business with

BOBT. K. COCHRANE. ...
CHAS. R. JOKES.

The business will be under the management of
B. & COCHRANE, Manager,

Charlotte, N. a .

The following described pieces of preperty are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Beal Kstate
Azency, B. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)

One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
I in each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

I11 good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
One dwelling on t, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
nantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000,

j One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
47 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
liW. 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 1G2 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500.

one lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 roomt,house, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good locat-
ion.7 Price, $L00a

One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot89s!1x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
01 good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
one story, 6 rooms, closets; well of water In
yard. Price $1,200. .

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.
PriceiSOO.

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, S12 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 50x99.
Price $1,000. -

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
Tery desirable property. Price $4,750. , ,

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vt mile14 ol the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm; Vi In
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

15 One unimproved lot 99x193 on Ninth street,
between D and S streets. Price $350.

1 six inuusaitu rnree uunurea Acres Land.
1 U The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works btg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
iuamilaciurers, stock aud dairy men, and those
who wbh to settle coionles, to their property .which
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

Theiirupeiiy consists of btx Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located- - In the counties of
(j.utou aud Cleave land, in the State of North Car
oniia, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
aud Charlotte Ah Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has ueen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow tiidge Ore Bank, hich has always yielded
an ore noted for 11b richness in metallic iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high aa 66 per cent of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
tacts set lorth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, --and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been disc-

overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, aud which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked, and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
ot this mountain, which is 10U0 feet above the level
laud, 2aA) feet above the sea leve, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet ot solid vein. This
vein can oe traced over the top ol the mountain fbr
.over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins u?V6 been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from to to 66 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
Bmali amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The Quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality. ....

Beside- - Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also, in addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has just been found In large quant-
ity,

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage in such busi-
ness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
lsvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
tfAifl, grain and all kinds of fanning products
mely, and it is well supplied with water by unfail-B- g

springs and branches " ..

The other 4,000 acres embraced to the mountain
ides are productive of fine grass and herd age, and
iford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and

flue, The climate is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
wuoie six mousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The Jand Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
coioniie. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully nd

is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. Itcould be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soli, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which Is

notfd tor the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
pom malaria and other unhealthy influences. Itw located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
king s Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parte of thecountry, and which offers great inducements to
nose who are trying to develop the country along

its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral lnterests,f or Sixty three Thousand Dollars,or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral Interest, or will sell one-ha-lf the mineral st,

payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance inoneortwyiai ... ;
A valuable water power, which has been used to

2,1 large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property is
aifo in close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-an- u

springs. ... .. tThe town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
woere are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
nigh school, and several new and handsome
fches. The owners Invite the attention of an
"iwrested to this property, and ask an examination

Any further information regarding tt will be
promptly furnished by addressing B. EL Cochrane,manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency. - -
nfAe Ye'ow Ridge Ore Bankhas been recently

Pittsburg, Pa.,- - company, and a German
colonization company has recently bought 2,500

oujuumig una property.
1 7 lfe acres, a well Improved farm, one mile

Jfm Tnird Creek Station, on the Western"c. Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
fH7 outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
Snr11 ?nd e8- - Stock and farming Implements

iL?old wtta the place If desired.
.

Terms easy.
n nna

1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located to Lincoln
ip, ty.N. C, adjoining lands of Geodson

uu ouiers, 0 miles irom Denver, ja irom
tte, and 13 from Davidson College. - Has on

! Kood dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-tltw- d

orchard, good water, and well adapted
" I,g ocUl8' grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,

, acres eood bottom land. In fine state of

Q Jfact of Land, miles south of Charlotte,
LlrJZ acre8- - known as part of tha Samuel

tract, on which la an undeveloped goldmine.
'"wo jn the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
'nine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
edcn, good bam, good well water and good springoa the premises. Sold without reserve tor $1,760,
) One Dwelling, 6 rooms, two-roo- kitchen,

well of water, lot 86x215 on west side of My---
a street, near Fourth. . PHr M.KIO.

7 1 One unimproved lot, 85x219. feet on comer of- 1 iyers ana Fourth streets. Price $350.
7 iia Dwelling, 4 rooms on Fourth street, near

Myers, lot ffiiiaK Priw tssn
V Two unimproved lots 60x198. on north side

vi west mmi street. Frlee fAM eaek, :

arldMrU. ,

THE FURNITURE DEALER,

every day from now till January 1st, We are dis--

Ttlanlr Tlraoa OnnAa In nltv mhnnlm, oil IV. a nra.
them. Our Satin Berbers are the pretttlest goods

-

W BAPS!

oruers. i ruiy,

1884. 1884.

THIS FALL
- v:

- Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk. Stiff and Soft Hak

Which we have just opened, and are satisfied we
can please all, ' ' -

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.

- A full line of

TRUCKS. VALISES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received. .

'
fLast but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas, Silk.

Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
GenU' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

retrain i Go.

(his city. It will probaMy rain hi a few days and
to ect a (iossumer. We have a large stock and

We have a large slock of them. We have Jer
jerseys ior lauies. jjuier on me wue iuixs win

and Dresses,

CLOTHING.

o
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call special attention oi! we
, ... . .

' - PROPOSALS FUR MUSIC.

Aft Annual Fair of the Carolina Fa Association
riii ha haiH rharinrtii ritntr 2Rth tn Slut in

clusive. Cornet Bands will please submit a propo- -

UUVU.U1 ITllvlllg) ivi m, 1 t .vya u.v.w
for the four days. Propositions must be In writing,
to the Secretary, ea or .before Saturday ' tberlSUL
instant. . . ( - i vua,3.ii.unc.

!. T. ("'tIrmoiSrat eepy" ot t,,Te

m toek is Sow Complete,

that we are in apposition to

the South, 1

In the Stato.
iiiiD(nlL?.w 8O :

mnumn
ASUPPLY OF

FRUIT UARS

--AND

ItJELLY EGLASSES,

Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery and .

c;.n!ETi;zr.ED:E
Variety ,.

Hush v HAnnic,
Attorney arid Counsellor at c:r,

" ' "' Carlotie, Tt.C

And we are as ready to show goods as any hou.e tn
don't rnnrrt to seiul the little novs and elrls around
cheap. They will also need Umbrellas and Stockings.
sey Jackets for the little girls also, ana a gooa une 01
want - - ,

Flannel Shirts!

s: ;. .

Will' VA" 'It S

' f iZ, f ' C

O-- turf

;s O

'Q S :--

We have the very best stock in town. Ladies will want Wool and Cotton Flannels. We have all they
v. ant in that line. Onr stock of Dress goods is large and pretty. - Den't fail to see it JVe keep the
Elkln Wool Yam for knitting purposes, all colors. A tremendous stock of Carpets, Bugs, Mattings, to.
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: For Sale or Rent
A desirable plantation, three miles Sooth of

Charlotte, with a comfortable three-roome- d cot-
tage, gin house, cotton press, lint room and two
tenant houses on it, The place contains 98 acres ;of land, seventy-fiv- e acres tillble, and balance
woodland. I will divide it into small tracts or sell
it as a whole. -

'. As a buck farm or stock farm tt could be made
valuable, and as that is the most paring business1 rin this country now anrone wishing to go Into that
business would do well to see me. -- .

"

. ' " R. B. ALEXANDER. "
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I HAYtnflEl CORRECWIMEt

OTTT? T O W PRICES
For Fall and Winter Suits of New and Beautitul Designs
. r o ;v --v,,VfQ anA nViiMrpn Clothing are the best

where, ando,rpr anv
those who are in need of a Suit or UvercoaL to cairon us

cash purchaser with a fine Water-bur- y
as we present every

Watch and Oain who buys a suit or overcoat from
12,50 up. i ;

-

W. liAJJBWAiN&p CO.
LE1DUO CMWIUEKS, CKITB1I. noIBL COIUEB. .

- w - . ,

T. R- - MAG ILL,
--WHOLESALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

College St., Charlotte. . ,

Orddra eoJicitod and Jpromptlj fiflcd.


